
MINUTES
 
Addison Central School District
ACSD Board
Board Meeting
Monday, February 10, 2020, 6:30 pm - 9:00 pm
Cornwall Elementary School

In Attendance
Amy McGlashan; Betty Kafumbe; Davina Desmarais; James Malcolm;
Jennifer Nuceder; Jori Jacobeit; Lorraine Morse; Margaret "Peg" Martin; Mary
Cullinane; Mary Gill; Peter Burrows; Peter Conlon; Suzanne Buck; Victoria
Jette

Call to Order Upon Reaching A QuorumA.

Meeting called to order at 6:35 PM by Peter Conlon, Chair.

Introductions - Board Members, Administrators and Staff1.

Administration: Peter Burrows, Brittany Gilman, Caitlin Steele, Vicki Wells

Public Comment2.

The presentation was moved to after public comment.  

Steve Kasch from Ripton - moved to Ripton about a year ago with his family.  He now finds
himself contemplating a change in his family's lifestyle.  He also recognizes that being on the
board is not easy and appreciates our service.  The petition was signed by over 800 voters
and the board chose to reject the petition thus leaving the board in charge of which schools to
close.  He feels that the board must unite all towns so that the members of each town feel that
they have a voice.  He brings these comments forward on behalf of his son's education, his
town and others.  The issues before us are currently pitting one town against another and
none of this is making families want to move here.  He feels the best answers will not come
from architects, engineers or commercial firms.  They will come from the community
which are here on the ground and understand our future.  

Recommendation to Approve Minutes of January 21, 2020B.

Correct an awkward sentence in #4 of last month's minutes.  Also, we need to add in the motion
wording that was passed at the last meeting.  Noted that the motion wording had not been
received as of yet.  Motion to approve with corrections as noted.

Move: Lorraine Morse  Second: Mary Cullinane  Status: Passed

Approve ACSD BillsC.

January 27, 2020 = $193,447.31

February 3, 2020 = $870,398.75 and $133,187.46
February 10, 2020 = $118,619.27

Move: James Malcolm  Second: Victoria Jette  Status: Passed

Cornwall Student Presentation D.



Andrew Hirsch, 6th Grade Teacher, presented the students and gave a brief description of their
work and their presentation.  The board was then invited to visit each of student in the classroom
and interact with them about their research.  The board enjoyed the presentations which were well
done, researched and on a variety of topics.  

Report of the SuperintendentE.

Dr. Burrows and Caitlin Steele answered a question about the Quality Standards Continuous
Improvement Plan.  Districts must document that all categories of individuals have
participated.  Need a few representatives from the board interested in helping on March 5.  Other
representatives on the review panel are PK-12 leaders.  The final plan will still come through the
board for their approval.

Question - how can we push information like the Superintendents report out to the public?  Who
would the information go to?  How could we disperse it?  More people may want to see these
types of reports and read them.

Proficiency grading - we have been watching how other districts are going at it and what
problems they have run into.  There is tension in the state from those that like traditional grading
to those that prefer proficiency based grading.  State Board conversation about proficiency
based learning is currently going on.

ACSD FY21 Annual Report & Budget Book1.

Budget book is a living document and some numbers will change as more information
becomes available and the legislature makes decisions.  The equalized pupil count was final
last May.  Question about the tax penalty if the decisions from Montpelier effect budgets, and
push them over the per pupil spending amount.  Not sure what would happen to schools if this
occurred.

Discussion:  Food Service Contract2.

Importance of food within the schools and communities.  The focus is on quality and
affordability within the budget.  Mary Hogan, MUMS and MUHS are all with the Abbey Group. 
All the other schools have their own food service programs.  The district went out to bid
for food service and we are moving toward a unified program and cost.  Every five-years
districts are required to go out to bid.  There have also been conversations with Mt. Abe who
has a partnership with ANWSD.  We are looking to see if they could support taking on
the three Middlebury schools or all the schools.  Jori Jacobeit spoke about the lunch program
at Mt. Abe and said that the food was really great and that many are appreciating the quality
and the variations in meals.  The Mt. Abe/ANWSD is a cooperative with a Director and
Assistant Director who hire their own staff and they make their own meal plans.  The current
food contract ends at the end of June (school year).  Through the bid process we normally
receive three bids.  After we accept a bid we cannot add schools to that contract, instead we
can go to bid and add more schools this way.  We are looking for more stability in pricing of
meals throughout the district.  The ACSD office currently takes care of the paperwork for all
free and reduced meals applications.

Discussion: ACSD Design Team3.

The Design Team came together last spring to look at how student services prepared
students within the IB framework.  The team is providing leadership and is developing a
singular system that aligns our staffing models to our approach to interventions and behavior
systems that support all students. The move is towards inclusion for all students across the
district moving towards a more inclusive district.  It was asked if there were schools in
Vermont that they could look to for this type of modeling.  There are no schools in Vermont
with IB that we can compare or look to for advice.



Report of the BoardF.

Discussion: HCC Budget 1.

Dana Peterson, Career Center Superintendent/Director, presented the budget for the career
center.  He went over the cost drivers within the budget, the fact that CTE counts students in a
radically different manner than public schools.  CTE's use a six-semester trailing average for
students so you are actually paying for students that have already graduated or moved on. 
Major cost hitters are the cost of insurance that was negotiated this past fall, no revenue to
return to the voters, adding in an instructor that had previously been paid through Perkins
Funds and restoring the Assistant Director position to full-time.  Dana Peterson ended his
review of the budget with a brief video of the career center students.

Discussion: ACSD Annual Meeting Preparation2.

Annual meeting preparation will be discussed at committee meetings beforehand.  The
annual meeting is actually a public meeting with an elected moderator, treasurer and clerk. 
James Malcolm, Finance Chair, will introduce the budget process and lead into Dr. Burrows'
presentation who will then turn things over to Brittany Gilman.

Discussion: Committee Updates3.

Negotiations Committee - has met and they are continuing to meet with teachers and ESP.

Policy Committee - has not met since November.

Community Engagement is putting together a solid communication plan.  Looking to put
information out on Front Porch Forum.  If you would like to be a point person for your towns
FPF, let Jen Nuceder know.  

Town Meeting - advocate for information to board members to help them be prepared for any
questions that might come their way.  January 27th meeting information needs to be shared
and one page synopsis of information about the process to be distributed.

Finance Committee - James Malcolm will do a preamble at the annual meeting followed
by Dr. Burrows and Brittany Gilman.

Facilities Committee - thank you to all that came out to the January 27th presentation.  There
was a good representation of community members present.  David Epstein and team are
working on scenarios and presenting them on March 10th.

OtherG.

AdjournmentH.

Meeting adjourned at 9:15 PM.

Respectfully Submitted,
Suzanne S Buck, Clerk

Subject to Board Approval 

Move: Suzanne Buck  Second: Jennifer Nuceder  Status: Passed
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